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EXTRACTS from the Journals of a COWE AT

TTONheld at Danville the Twenty eighth day

of July, 1788.

RESOLVED,
HEREAS * appears to the member of this

Convention, that the United Scares in Con-

grefs AiTembled, have for the prefent declined to

ratify the coumaft entered into between the Ub

gifiarue of Virginia and the oeopl.'of his DdVift

refnect.ing the ceclion of the T) )> r i c> into aainde-

pen lcntState; in confequence of whicn the powers

vetel in this convention a re didblved, and what-

ever order or resolution they pais cannot be con-

sidered .is havmg any 'ejal force or obligation

:

but being anxiois for the fafety and prosperity

of o'lrfelve- rnd Conftituents, do earncftly recom-

inen 1 to the good people inhabiting the feveral

counties wichin the Diitrid eachtoelect five Re-

prefe .tatives on rhe times of holding their Courts in

the month of October next, to meet at Danville

on the tuft Monday in November following, to

continue in Office until the firft day of January

1790, and that they delegate to their faid Rcpre-

fenratives, full powers to lake fuch mcafures for

obtaining admiffion of the Diftrict as a Separate

and independent member of the United States of

America, and the navigation of the River Mif-

fiffinpi, as may apt?ear mod conducive to thoSe

Important purpoSe*: and alio to form a Conftitu

ti tn of Government for the DiStrift, and organize

the fame when they fhall judge it neceflary, or

to do and accomplifh whatever on a consideration

of the State of the Diftrift may in their opinion

promote its interefts.

RESOLVED, that the elections direflcd by

the nreceeding rc<b!uttcm be held at the Court

houfe of each County, and continued from day

10 day for five days including the firft day

RESOLVED that the Sheriffs within the reflec-

tive counties of this Diftriftbe requefted to hold

the faid e'efttons and make return thereof to the

Clerk of the Supreme Court immediately after

the fame are finiihed, and a!So deliver to each

Reprefentative fo elefted a Certificate -f his e

lection, and in cafe there mould be no fhciifT

in either of the faid counties 01 he Should refufe

to act, that any two acting IVagiftrates then pf|»

fent may fnperintc id and conduct the faid electi-

ons and make returns and grant Certificates in

»hc fame manner the Sheriffs are requefted to do.

RESOLVED that every free male inhabitant

of each county within the faid Diftiict has a

right to vote at the faid elections within their

respective counties.

RESOLVED that a majority of the members

fo elected be a QUORUM to proceed to bufinefs;

RESOLVED, that if the faid Convention

ftould not make a houfe on the faid Rrft Mon-

day in November, any thiee or moie members

then afTembied may adjourn from day to day fur

live days next enfuing, and if a Convention mould

not then be formed at the end of the fifth day,

that they may then adjourn 0 any day they think

proper not exceeding one month.

RESOLVED, that the lherifTs of each county,

or the faid magistrates, as the cafe may be, read,

or caufe to be read the afbre&W refolutions on

each day immediately preceding the opcn ; ng

the faid electioas. .

.

'

ORDERED that the Prcfidcnt ao rcqueft the

printer of the Kentucke Gazette to publHh the

proceedings and refolvesot Gongrefi by him laid

before this Convention, alfo fuch of the proceed-

Trigs of this Convention as the Prcfidcnt lhall

rtitflk proper, and in particular that the Printer

continue to publifh weekly until the firft of October

next the recommendation for electing another Con-

tent ion and the feveral refolutions relative thereto

A true copy. THOMAS TODD C. C.

t .

THE general Vjuitcr lor the County

of tabetic, is appointed on Tharf-

day the 9u'i of Odober, at Lexington.

The Com t tor enquiring into delinquen-

cies, vn\l fit at ths VtwHwyfc the d .• v

For the KENTUCKE CAZETTE.
"As in the body natural, Jo in thi body politic, there

ll
mufl be a vital principle, mt only to keep it in

"motion, but to prevent a dijoiution In Mo
M narchical governments, this principle is power,

"and in Republics tt is una^irtr,r; or public

"Virtue. IFETHERSPOONE.

To the free Inhabitants of KENTUCKE.

Countrymen and fellow Citizens. £-~ir

NOTHING but a zeal for the happinefs of

this infant country could havepicvailed on me
to addrefs you on a Subject, to which I am confeious 1

am very unequal. Itcannotbeexpefted that a per Son

of my humblecalling Oiould be deeply vcrfed in

politics, 01 polfcfs the flowers ot language.

With ine, it will be Sufficient, to addrefs the

understandings of plain illiterate men like myfelf.

By fuch, improprieties of Ityle arc not often disco-

vered; and fhould the polite and learned, honour
me wth .1 reading, I truft, the purity of my in

tentions, will attone for the inelegance of the

composition.

With t.ie candid, I am perfuaded this will be
the cafe; and for the approbation of fuch I am
Only iolicitor.s.

We are my countrymen, arrived at a period of
political exiftence, the raoft critical interring,

and perhaps daM^froHJ to our prefent quiet and fu-

ture happinefs that can happen to a free country.

It is need left to infurm you, that 1 allude to the

long propoied leverment cf this Diftiict from

the eaftern part of theSrate, and itr eftablifhment

into an independent dominion However fanguine

the wiShes of many, for the accompli fhment of
this event, we find it is (till delayed: whether for

the better or the worie IS THE QUESTION.
To tin* delay it is, that I am ; iucbted for art

opportunity of offering a few thoughts on this fub

jeft: the merits of which I hope you will impar-

tinlly Judge. This attempt I conceive isthelefs

impei tinent, as the queftion Seems to have taken

a different turn. The late benevoient exertions

of the legislature for our protection, with the ex-

panded State of our funds on the one hand;

and the ratification of anew federal compact on

the other, has given the matter in fome meafuie

anew caSt: Inilead of one we have now two

questions for our confidertion.

ift Whether a reparation on the terms ftipulated

by the Legislature and this Diftrict would be to

our prefent advantage?

And 2dly. Whether a Separation from Virginia,

and unconnected with CongreSs, would be advi-

fablc?

That afepan on it fome period is, or will be

expedient, few o none deny.

The point 01 winch our politicians divide, is,

the time and mo -er of its taking place

r he m.» I] prevailing aiguments, i have heard

advanced ny the gentlemen in favor of the pro

poled Separations are the following.

i-'irft. l'hey allcdgc, that a people however

poor or Ignorant, can always govern theimelves

better than other-scan d it for them. Secondly.

l'lial bf »ui emaotfiVM .ill. V.iftinU, vveaic

pi evented from purfumg the enemy over the

Ohio; and Horn, can ying expeditions agairrft them.

Thiidly. The danger and trouble of attending the

Legiflatuie, and the difficulty of having the taws

duly transmitted to us. And Fourthly. It is ur

ged that a reparation would Speedily procure us a

free Navigation of the Miffiffiftpi

In nnfwcr to the tirft aigument, I would beg

cleave to fay, that I thin* it is not faiily ftatcd

It fuppofes that we are now a distinct people, and

governed by Virginia either by usurpation 01 ne-

cetfity : but the i'a;t is, we aie a part of the fame
whole governed by the fame laws, in the making

of which, according tj out counties, and perhaps

our numbeis we have an equal voice, nay, Such

1 am told is tne tendernefs of the Legislature to

the interetl 01 this DiStn& that when an act is

propoied which particularly concerns us, theyal-

inoft uniformly Submit the bufinefs to our own
members, it would be tedious to enumerate the

manjf laws, Vn^iDia nas jailed fai wui uumediate

convenience, Since the n"rft Settling this country

^

And even Since we declared our de('t:n to 'h'ot^
cIT her jurifdiftioh But in general I hou\d afflj

what reafonable w>(b we Inve rb this day , . 111; !-

nicatcd whxh tncy have not chearftilly granted?
The Second Tga iiicfat however plaufil.Ie, is-, if

pcffible Still lefs real

We have now the tame power of carrying hS'

Jiilities 01 purSuing the favages over the Ohio a«
we could have, weie we this moment a feparate
dominion No ftate has, or can have $urifdi8i<a%
out of het own teritory. B it whence this complaint ?
will Congrefs, to whofe dominion the Indian cow-
try belongs, oppofe our purfumg the hoftile tribet

as far as frequently and as effetlually as we pleafef
But . it is confc fed chat the third reafon advan-

ced in Save oS a Separation has weight. To at-

tend S01 LegiSl 'tion at (o gieat a distance, and)

through So dangcious a road; together with thd
difficulty and uncertainty of obtaining the law4
regularly, and Seasonably are ieal grievance: but

we are not"'i h (landing So happy as tofind a 'e«

legation to rhe afleirtbly fought with affuhaty ::nd

accepted wth cheerfulnefs, and that by r
< me

of our bed men: and if we do not obtain 'he>

laws as early and regularly as we wifti, it is ir>

a great meafure owing to our own neglefl. Since wC)

could always hire a perSon lot a trifling Sum tc>

bring them out as Soon as a lufficient rurrbci of
cop:es were Struck.

Unhappy when I differ in Sentiments with zcri-

tlcmen of Superior inSoimation I « ih ' couldSeft

as much force in the fourth argument s in ho
r/;/ri. But in my humble opinion a feparafioll

on any terms, especially iS aSTi med Without ^ d
concunenee oS Conrn-efs, would ?;e the mcP effec-

tual bare apainft a free trade through the M JJif-

fippi. Not to mention, our preSent Superior wefgflt

in rlne Scale oS Congrefs by our connexion wl h
the moft confideiablc ftate in the Union It is

•ve '

i 10.vn that *ne S.iin Ih Cou»t are exf-mely
cautious of giving tne fmalleflfauction to 'miovationt

not to fay rebellions in governmen'
\ leaf} rhci di-

flant Colonies from whence they derive their

wealth Should take the hint md (day it off in it*nt|

them. Nay, Such is their fears and jealoufie? 6%
this head, that, if I am nghtly inSomied they I artS

ACAtothis day acknowledged the independence of
the United States.

There are Sundry othor reaSons, oS fhfel 01 Siz©

advanced in favor of a feparation which were it

not for making this addiefs too tedious I would)

have gladly inferted.

1 muft now my Countrymen bez your candid

attention while, wiih as much COneiSeneft as ' rrm

capable 1 cnume ate a few of the more apparert

objections which have cccuncd to meagaiffll thr>

frttppfed feparation.

And here, it may be laid down as a maxim that

Revolutions in governments e aN Hysrhi'igefovf often

fatal and never to be attempted but fr> m 1 'cejfity ; or

at lead, aflronp probability (fa change fur the hcttct.

In Republics, this dMgei isheightcned h r!:c oe*

gteeof licencioujnejs With winch that forth of go.

veinment is mixed; and in proportion as cny gc-

vttnment is preferable to ararchy
Hence, an abie writer has obfe ved that, 'hB

degenerate ftaceot" mankind 1$ fuch,:ha.' we ssnrjet
enjoy io m'.ch of ;he blefflnr's of S;ccdom, as tp
make us completely happy, without enjoy mg J'4
much, as to make us politically m'fcr>\ble. If this

observation is applicable aiy where 1 fear it is e-
qually So in Kentucke We a e c< mpoScd of e
migrants Siom almolt every part of the cfvifiOM
woil- and no doubt have brougnt more or lefs of
thofe lo:al prejudices ;"o natural to manhtfl'd : long
with us. Many of us neve, yel paid a tax in our
lives, ah many have flea hither to avo.d them:
To which if we add, that when oppo- tion is

made to a public meafure, and the minds oS peo-
ple become heated it is vitlory, it is every tiling

but the public tranquility that i\,t iv.Ac content*
*havc Sor tliuu object. When thefe tfi ri - a c taken
into view I preSume t!^ above m ixirri wfli not be
fported with as an empty teiror. -lle^ce, in all ic-

volutions of popular government thiee things have
beeii held ncLcilary. Firfti Thar' the cam'- be
jutl. Secondly. That It be with the hearty con-

turrenta of the ^:o^le. Aijd Thirdly. To ntoteS

W



the leaders front infult and the (rate in its firjl ef-

forts from convulfions, it is requifite that the ad-

mmiftration be fo cheap and mild that tlx people

•willfeel themjelvcs bettered by the change. Hence
the United Stares, by repeated emiffions of paper

money, cautioufly avoided the impofition of taxes,

until the nerves of government became ft.engthcne.i :

nor dd they even then inforce them as heavily as

the emergencies feemed to require, a contrary con-

dutt would it is probable have overfet the Union

;

though Congrefs were then fupported by an army who
ive.e the chief fufferers by the depreciation, and

which would have been prevented by an early and
adequate taxation

But to return, is our diffatifattion reafonable

end is tliepropofed feparation immediatek' necelTary ?

XVhat do we fuffer from the connexion? And what

C«'i we promife ourfelves by a diflblution of it?

Let any per/on acquainted with our fttuation take

ntour from Richmond to Bolton and attend to the

Complaints and dilVefles of the people as he travels,

C/tJwer thofe quejlions.

But let me ask again is this meafnre founded hi

the public decided unanimous with of the people?

If not, I hope none will be found hardy enough toat-

tcmpt. Nay fofar from ufing every pojftble means for

obtaining thts indifpenjibly necejfary information, I

have the misfortune to hear, it has lately been

thrown out in a popular affembly that the people

5>re not, ought not to be confulted on the occaGon,

that they are not capable of deciding on a quefiion

of fo great moment.
This dodrine, however it might have fuited the

genious of a Stewart-, reign / humbly hope is not

calculated for the meridian of Not th- America nor

Oven, for the benighted regions of Kentucke.

/ am far from wijbing to inflame sour minds, my
fellow Citizens on the prefsnt djagreeable occafion

it is with remittance on the one hand, and a defireof

Jecuring the public peace on the other, that I intro-

duce theft obfervations. Nor will my good opinion

of the gentlemen who advanced tit* dottrine, fuffer

ine to harbour an opinion that it was done with a

tad dejign. Bejides. their prefentJituation :sfuch that

they cannot expett to change much for the better.

I mujl however beg leave, widely to differ with
them in this particular. The people inmy humble
opinion are the only criterion by which this queftion

can be tried. They, are the origin and fource of
fiU power; and to them are all, whoexercife r'f fond-
ly, immediately, and continually accountable:

ft r is their fuppofed ignorance the finalteft reafon

ngainjl their opinion and choice. It is their in-

fceicnt n^ht, it is their dearly purchafed rights

Qnd if they decide judiciously, they will enjoy the

advantage and, if miftaken they themfelves mufi
bear it.

But thirdly, will the adminiftration of the new
government in its firft: efforts be fo much cheaper

end more benign than the old, as at once to recon-

file all parties to the change and protect its lea

<Jers from infult and the State from convulfions?

This, my fricnds / venture to call, a very feri-

nus queft ion /or though all men cannot fee, all can

feel, and the more they feel and the lefs they fee

the more untoward will they be So that our want
o/difcemment, inflead of being againft, is the moft
powerful argument in favor cf taking the popular

op'nion on the propofed ijueftion,

So very fenfible was the affembly of Pennfylva-

Ilia of the propriety offuch a meafure, that upon a
debate whether their prefent Conftitution fbould re-

uiain entire or be new moulded they, appointed a

juitable perfon in each Town-lhip who, being firft
'

Jwom not to ufe any kind of perfuafion or influence

-was to go to every mans houfe within his bounds

and to take his opinion in writing whether he was

for the prefent Conftitution orfor the choice of a new
Convention to new model it ; and on the receipt of

every manr ticket he was to put it into a box prepa-

red for that purpo/e, and when the whole was coliett-

ed he was to deliver the box to th. Sh*rtf hi*

tounty who was alfo on oath to deliver the fame un-

opened and unaltered at the barr of the houfcof

illlembly.

The firft exertions of our new government will

be a heavy tax. few rate our propofed civil lift low

cr than ten thoufand pounds a year beftdes, our

quota of the ftate and continental debt the firft of

•which Virginia witlmtt our aid isfaft melting down.

But who is the man either able or willing to pay

his, (hare of what many now, and more will then

call, a very gnevous and unncceffary expence?

It is with difficulty we discharge our trifling Coun-
ty levies: And when Juch large rums come to be

extortedfrom us, whit will be the conl'equence?

It is urged, in favor of the propofed reparation,

That Virginia will immediately inforce the revenue

law upon us,fo that, v/he her we feparaie or not?

we fhail be taxed This obfervation whether true

or falje I beg leave to Jay militates againft the im-

mediate adoption of the meafure. If true, it will

do what is abfokuely ncceiTary, it will, reconcile

«r to the feperetlen, and, if not true it will juftly

con i in us in our oppofkion to it

In fbort, two things at leaft are previoufly re-

quifite to our Separation, firft, a general concurrence

of the people, and fecondly an imreftiained ufe cf
the MifTiffippi as the only means to fupport govern-

ment and di[charge our (hare of the public iebts

without the laft we Jhall.be poor and opprelTed;

and, vitou r the firft we Jhall fplit into factions

which the laft wiil heighten

When I fat down to this bujinefs, I intended to

have faid a few things on the fubjett of altuniin/r

a Separation Irulependen- of Congreft but as I

have already been much more prolix than I intended

and as I flatt-r my felf no fuch ialh meauue wilt

be atempted I would only add. that however rational

a feparation may appear we do not yet feem ripe for

it. Men and ihi'gs mufi be taken as they are, we
cannot make them they fhould be. The diluti-

on of the peo le; their prefent exemption from
taxes; their im lacable ave fion againft , and ina-

bility to pay them, the uncertainty of obtaining

a free t ade; and, the im; ojffibility of fupporting

government without ir; the danger of intefline

infuxrections and tumults, and the iniurious influ-

ence fuch difoiders would, have in preventing E-
migrauon, are, in my humble opinion infupeiable

objections to the immediate adoption of it. Let us

patiently wait a few days longer, and prov idence

ever indulgent will point out both the feafon and
the manner for accomplifhing this important bull

neis.

To concede, fnfer me my dear countrymen moll
heartily to recommend, that, Jhould you judge it

expedient, to choofe another convention, as is

propoj'ed. that you, as generally as poflible attend

your re pective ejections, and that you adopt fome
mode for obtaining the popular opinion on this mo-
memous queftion.

/ have already ja ;d, it is your right, let me add,

it is your duty an . ndifpenlible duty you owe to

yourfelvesW pofterity to decide on the propriety

of a change in government, of which you are the

iuuges, as yell as guardians.

CORNPLANTER.

SALT
TO BE EXCHANGED FOR

T O B A C C O
in Lexington, by JAMES WILKINSON.

FIVE DOLLARS r

Q TRAl'ED aw.iy from S muel Cutwright's ftutt-

i I on, about the firft of Auguft .a black fiorje. a-

bout 14 hands high, feven years old laft jpring, has

a ft«r and Jnip, one bind foot white, fome J'addlefpots

and afcare on his withers ; Whoever takes up faii

HorJe, and brings him to Curwrights Station or

gives fitch information that the owner may get hint

again, (ha I receive the above rewari.

Set 9. 1788. JACOB WEIRT.

TEN DOLLARS

Auguft 1,1788.

TAKEN up on the Rolling Fork of Salt River,

Neljon County, about the twelfth of June uift,

a bay mare {with a iajl j'prings con about thirteen

hands and a half high, neither dockt nor branded,

four years old laft jpring Polled and appraijed tt

Nine Pounds. BENJAMIN HEAD.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

CTra>ed from the fubferiber in Lex-
^ mgun, about the firft of this mon h,

a young bay Horfe, two years old Lilt

fpring, abort fourt cn hands high, has a

Imall liar in his f 01 chead, branded on the

buttock wirh a pot-hook i any perfon

tnat takes up Lud horfe and delivers him

to me iliall revive rhe ab ve reward.

Sept. 10, 1788 NICHOLAS LAFON.

R E W A R D

O AN avva\ from Henry Hcih, living
^ in W lhi gton county, on the M -

n n^aiiela, about the latter «-nd of June

Lift, a larg^, uj,1> n -gro- fellow, nam d

SA 1
,
luppoled to be between 36 ind 40

years of age, and his a reraareaoic wkie

mouth. He had on a. id took wkn him
a hat, a light CooJred tagaihy coat, a

country nm ic hirt, two pur of bree-

ches in ide of wool and tow, a id dyed
purple, a par of black yarn ftockings,

and leather for fiv e packs ; but as he is

a notorious thief, it is highly probable

he may have got other clothes : He is of
fuch a cowardly drfpofnfon, that notwith-

iknding his fize, and bluftering manner,

a boy of firmnch miy take him. Ha-
ving lately purchafed laid negroe as he

runs, 1 do promile that the above reward

a id reafonable charges, Jhall be paid to

any perfon on delivering him well lecu-

red to col. A. Tannehill, in Pittsburgh,

capt. Andrew H-th Clarksville, or mej.

Croghan in Louisville at the falls "fyl
Oho. A
*»& u.Jl «r«e- WILLIAM HETH,

C Trayed away from the fubferiber Jaft^ fpring, a Straw bery roan Mare, about
fouiteen hands high, three years old laft

fpring, black mane, tail and legs as high

as the knees, a fmall ftar in her forehead,

trots, not dockt, farnded on the near
thoutder thus ID Whoever delivers laid

Mare to me near Lexington, ihall receive

l\vo Dollars reward. : \ •'-s'onable char-

0KS. MOSES DOUGHERTY.

JOHN MOOR E,

TATE from Ireland, is vow living at the plant/to

. tion of John L'tle Wheel Wright, about two

miles from Lexington, wtt're he has Jet up a fbopt

and makes WHEEL IROWS, equal to any imported,

which he purpojes jelling either for Cajh or Proper'

ty, cheaper than any have been /old in this DiftriU,

Sept. 8, 1788.

TWO DOLLARS
REWARD.

C Trayed from Lexington, about the fird

^ of June laft, a brig it bay Mare, and a
dark bay yenr old Horfe coir, the Mare
four years old laft fpring, about fourteen

hands high, narural trotter, branded on
th^ near (hould-r and buttock thus I ap-

peared to be n 'ar foaling ; Whoever de-

livers faid Mare to me in I J xington ihaJl

have theabevf rewa r
« jk*

Sept. 10, 1788. ROB. PATTERSON.

N R. The time appointed to go to the mouth of
Licking, is pur off from the 1 -, as publifhed laft.

week) to the 18 Inft. whsn a large party will ftart

from Lexington, in order to meet Judge Symme on

Monday the 22. at that place, agreable to his own
appointment"; And thcbufinffs will the>i\go on as pro

pofed. R- PATTERSON.

THIS is to notify the Clerks and Sheriff's that

have put Fee Bills into my hands, in order

to collet ; to attend at my houfe 111 Lex.ngtonand
receive their delinquent notes.

4*g*fi4t 1788. ROBERT PATTERSON.

FOR SALE 1

HpWO hundred acres of land within a»
* bout three mLs of Lexington, with

»7 acres cleared and in good order for

cropping, with convenient houfes for re-

ception of a fami y with, an excellent fpring

the quality of the land equal to any in the

Diftrict. For terms apply to the fubferi-

ber on the premifes. JOHN TANDY.
Auguft 27, 1788. 1 t

ACOMPANTwill meet the 24 ofSeptember at tlit

Crab-orch rd in oider to ftart early the 2$.

through the Wildernejs.


